ABSTRACT
Introduction
Prehistoric societies, and all non-industrialized human groups in general, present a high degree of dental wear that has been the object of many studies (Brace and Molnar, 1967; Brace and Mahler, 1971; Molnar, 1971; Kaifu, 2000; Bermudez de Castro et aL, 2003; Kaifu et aL, 2003) . Dental wear is not only related to diet, since wear related to other cultural factors has been identified on anterior teeth. The wear features associated with a cultural etiology are the consequence of using the anterior part of the dental arcade for tasks that are not directly related to the chewing of food. Diet-related features and those of extra-masticatory or cultural etiology are differentiated on the basis of the larger size (width, length), disposition, location (more frequent in anterior teeth), orientation, and regularity of extra-masticatory or cultural features (Lalueza Fox, 1992) .
In 1973, de Lumley showed the presence of some striations on the anterior teeth of the individuals from the Hortus' site (France). These striations only appeared on the labial surface of anterior teeth and may not have represented a diet-related etiology. De Lumley (1973) suggested that this wear was caused by the action of holding meat in the anterior teeth and cutting it with a stone flake. was in their respective position to a buccal protector (similar to those used by sportsmen). In the we were by two assistants, one and one left-handed. Each assis tant inserted into his mouth a buccal protector with one set of teeth. They made cuts on the labial surface by simulating cutting some kind of material. The same procedure was repeated with different sets of teeth and flakes of different lithic materials. Results showed that cutmarks have the same as vestibular striations found on Sima de los Huesos (SH) anterior teeth et al., 2004; Table 1 ). This work aHows us to identify exl:ramclsticatory marks in SH and in Australian Aborigines teeth.
However, in addition to cutmarks, wear features of "n"_,, 'ld' a n.n.n.""''' also appear on the occlusal surfaces of anterior teeth (Ryan and Johanson, 1989; Minozzi et al., 2003) . In the present study, we examine the labial and occlusal surfaces of incisors and canines from hominins recovered from SH and compare them with those from the anterior teeth of Australian in order to further assess the extra-masticatory use of the anterior teeth from Sima de los Huesos.
Materials
The Sima de los Huesos (SH) site is a small cavity within the karstic Mayor-Cueva del Silo located at the southern of the Sierra de Atapuerca (Burgos, northern
The first human remains were found in 1976 et al., 1976) , and systematic excavations were started in 1984. The sections of the SH site, and a map of the excavation grid have been published (Arsuaga et al., 1997a,b; Bischoff et al., 1997) . All the human fossils were recovered from the same unit, which is formed by breccias of clay-supported bones, blocks, and clasts of variable thickness along the site profile (Bischoff et al., 1997) . Apparently, all fossils came from the same sedimentation et al., 1997). In this site, only human and carnivore remains CI."'''' L'''U'''' S'-of Ursus fossils) have been found, while no herbivore remains have been discovered 1978; Carcia et al., 1997) . Only a lithic instrument has been recovered from this site .
Earlier radiometric and paleomagnetic analyses, as well as bio CnTnnlDlOglcal data, to an age interval of 200-300 ka (OIS 7-9) or a minimum age of 350 ka for the SH hominins et al., 1997; Cuenca-Bescos et al., 1997; Pares et al., 2000; Bischoff et al., 2003) . However, new high-precision dating on a recently discov ered the human remains yielded new dates that cluster around 600 ka. The conservative conclusion of the authors takes the lower error limit ages as the minimum age of the '-'p'-.H.h."'-''', or 530 ka et al., 2007) . The SH hominin comprises more than 5,500 fossil remains including all the skeletal elements, even the ear bones (Martinez et al., 2008) . We consider the SH hominin sample as of a population of Homo nelaelllJer)?;e'n (or European middle Pleistocene
The minimum number of individuals (MNI) was assessed through the analysis of the maxilla, the mandibles than 50 and teeth. The current includes a total of 479 teeth (109 in situ and 370 isolated Observations of all of these elements suggest that a minimum of 28 individuals are represented in the Sima de los Huesos hominin hypodigm (Bermudez de Castro et al., 2004) .
The dental fossil sample selected for this study 163 teeth (110 incisors and 53 canines) that to 20 of the 28 individuals identified in SH. The eight remaining individuals do not have associated anterior teeth, and they have been excluded from this study. We also examined a sample of 49 third and fourth premolars from SH for one feature-vestibular stria-to test the hypothesis that this feature is found only in the anterior teeth, as should be the case if these features are related to paramasticatory
The other microwear features are examined only in the anterior dentition.
Sex and age-at-death of these individuals have been estimated by paleodemographic 1997; Rosas et al., 2002; Bermudez de Castro et al., 2004) .
of these twenty individuals have been as female, while seven are considered male. It has not been to the sex of the five individuals. The of these twenty individuals range from 3-4 years for Individual IX only one with deciduous anterior teeth) to more than 35 years for individuals V and XXI. However, the great of individuals (n = 13) range from to young adult, between the ages of 9 and 19 years ( Table 2) .
We the SH sample to the teeth of Australian ines, a characterized by great dental wear and ethnoevidence of the use of their anterior teeth as a third hand 1977; Brown and Molnar, 1990 (Table 3 ). These individuals were from different of the Australian continent western, Western, North Queensland, Queensland, Newcastle, and South Australia) and they lived between the end of the nineteenth century and the start of the twentieth century. Although Australian hnr· • ...,. I1nac have been reported to ties with their teeth, it is not known whether these individuals did.
Definitions of wear features scored
Studies of microwear have ITa,na,c,lll" indicated that the main microfeatures present on dental surfaces are scratches and (Ryan, 1979a,b; Teaford and Walker, 1984; Cordon, 1988; Ungar and Crine, 1991) . Both types of features provide information about the diet of a certain or human group. However, in the anterior teeth, other microfeatures related to uses of teeth are also present Fox, 1992; Lalueza Fox and Frayer, 1997; Bax and Ungar, 1999) . Previous work identified cutmarks on teeth . We have identified and described the following wear features: striations, vestibular striations, enamel flakes, striations, and polished enamel. We scored the occlusal attrition of each tooth following Skinner from Stage 0 for no attrition to Stage 8 for all crown worn away and root involvement). Then, the labial and occlusal surfaces of each tooth were examined microfor the marks defined below. Once these marks were then documented and measured as described below.
Dietary striations
striations are linear features with a perceptible of orientation (Cordon, 1988;  The ratio between length and width can vary from 10: 1 to 2: 1, although some authors to use the minimal of 4: 1. striations cover Table 2 The SH dental sample analyzed in this studya a range between 50 to 200 !lm in length Fox, 1996; Perez Perez et al., 1999) , and width does not exceed 5 !lm (Peters, 1982;  Ungar and Grine,
Vestibular striations
A simple ocular of the crowns of incisors and canines of the SH identifies a set of striations that are arranged, onllqlll elV on the labial surface with a morstriations. This type of striation has also been identified on the front teeth of the Krapina Neandertals (Lalueza Fox and Frayer, 1997) . The edges of these vestibular striations are linear, well-defined, and to each other most of their The bottoms of the striations display a "V"-shaped transverse section and are ploughed by several parallel microscratches. Microscratches run longitudi nally throughout the of the groove of the striations. Small or fractures in the borders of the striations called Hertzian cones, have sometimes been documented (Bromage and Boyde, 1984) . These cones are the result of the interaction between the pressure exerted the action of and the resistance offered by the surface to be cut.
The morphological traits of vestibular striations are exactly the same as those by cutmarks on bone and Rose, 1984; Lozano et al., 2004) , that is linear and borders, the presence of Hertzian cones, grooves with a "V"-shaped section, and microscratches on the bottom of the striation (Fig. 3) . The orien tation of striations is an characteristic because detail of vestibular striation on labial surface of AT-166 (x700), c) enamel flake on the incisal border of Rl t (AT-2397 ) (x270), and d) vestibular-lingual striations on enamel rim of incisal surface of RI2 (AT-1444) (x700). The drawing shows the specific dental area in the occlusal surface with vestibular-lingual striations. La = labial surface, li = lingual surface. Fig.3 . a) Experimental cutmark made with a sandstone tool using the right hand (x600), b) experimental cutmark made with a flint tool using the left hand (x75), and c) vestibular striation on labial surface of SH Rl t (AT-42) (x400). Note the similarities in morphology and orientation between striations observed in 3a and 3c.
oblique (RO) and vertical orientations are the most common 4).
Enamel flakes
Enamel flakes are small pieces of enamel that have been removed by a blow or by pressure on the dental crown. The enamel that comes off the crown has the shape of a splinter or a flake. On the dental crown we can identifY the negative impression that was left after the break. This impression is the record of the enamel flake.
Blows that produce flakes can have an ante-or postmortem origin. Rakes whose appearance is less well-defined are considered to have happened during the individuals ' life and Cadien, 1971 ). In such cases, the outline of the break and the entire exposed surface is rounded, polished, and worn. Depending on the depth of the break, it is difficult to differentiate between the enamel and the "n,no'"""' ...... ... dentine. All these indicate an antemortem formation. The saliva, tongue action, and functional use of teeth have smoothed the contour of the break. This type of flake is often located on the incisal part of the labial surface in the contact zone between the labial and the occlusal surfaces, or on the occlusal surface, along the enamel rim that surrounds the exposed dentine at the border zones with other dental surfaces (Figs. 2c and 5b) . This type of wear has been previously identified in Eskimos and in Australian Aborigines by different researchers (Leigh, 1925; Merbs, 1968 Merbs, , 1983 Molnar, 1972) .
ve�.n[)UI,[1r-Hn£Uat striations
These striations are identified on the occlusal surface enamel and on the dentine. They are wear features of linear morphology that run along the occlusal surface in the vestibular-lingual direction. These striations towards the front (vestibular) and back Striations are to the axis of this surface. The striation borders, which run parallel to each other, have a rounded and appearance. These types of scratches have an internal well-defined groove with a rounded section,
whose bottom does not present the microscratches indicated for vestibular striations. Hertzian cones on the borders are rare. Stri ations can be isolated on the occlusal surface, but the striations usually appear in parallel groups 2d and 5c). When vestibularstriations appear in a worn tooth with an enamel rim and a central area of exposed dentine, the striations can run on both types of dental tissues. They can cross the entire occlusal surface from the contact zone with the labial surface to the contact zone with the surface. However, the striations on the exposed dentine seem to wear down and disappear more easily. Because of the softer nature of dentine, such striations may be maintained only on both sides of the enamel border. For this reason, most of the striations' groups have been documented on enamel. Many pre historic groups display these types of striations including pre historic Canary Islanders (Delgado Darias et al., 2001 ) and a Neolithic individual from Libya (Minozzi et al., 2003) .
Polished enamel
Polished enamel can be defined as enamel areas that present a softened and smoothed appearance. These areas are devoid of other types of wear features such as striations, flakes, or Polished enamel is localized, thus other areas of the tooth may display other microfeatures (Puech, 1982) .
In order to examine the dental by Electron Microscope (SEM), we obtained high resolution replicas of the original
The dental of SH is in excellent condition for the of their surfaces. Dental surfaces are not covered with and are not affected dental Enamel is not eroded post-mortem. SH and Australian Aborigine teeth were deaned with a soft brush soaked with acetone, and then soaked with distilled water in order to remove acetone residues. The were made a two-step process similar to that established by Rose (1983) and Perez-Perez et al. (1999) . First, a mould of silicone-based dental material was made (Coltene President Body). Then a polyurethane resin was (lll ll ll ll llI II II II II II IlI II II II II II IlI II II II II II IlI II II II II II IlI II II II II II IlI II II II II II IlI II II II II II IlI II II II introduced and left to harden for 10 minutes. This type of resin does not require centrifuging. A detailed analysis of the labial and occlusal surfaces was performed with a SEM jeol jSM 6400. Replicas are mounted on an aluminium stub and sputter coated in a High Vacuum Sputter Coater Unit (BAL-TEC Sputter Coated SCD 004) with a 25 nm gold layer. The area of contact between the specimen and the stub is painted with conductive graphite to ensure sample conductivity.
Replicas were examined by SEM in secondary electron emission mode with an accelerating voltage of 15 kv. Microwear dietary features have been studied on the basis of a protocol previously established. The analysis of the occlusal surface has been estab lished to 500x, and usually only the protoconid is analyzed (Teaford, 1991; Romero and de juan, 2005; Mahoney, 2006) . However, the analysis of buccal surfaces has generally been performed at 100x (Fine and Craig, 1981; Lalueza Fox, 1996; Perez Perez et al., 2003) . This protocol cannot be applied to the non dietary microwear features because their morphology, disposition, and size require examination of a wider field of view. For this reason, replicas were first examined at a magnification of 43x and 100x to identify and locate the features of wear on each of the dental surfaces. The level of magnification was then increased gradually (up to 800 x) to obtain a more detailed view of every type of feature. SEM digitized images were later obtained at different levels of magnification from chosen surfaces. All images were taken with tooth wear surfaces at a tilt angle of 0° so as not to distort the size or shape of the wear features (Gordon, 1988) .
The width and length of some features were measured directly in the digitized images (between 100x to 600x) on the SEM screen using semiautomatic software for image-analysis (Microware 4.0) designed by Ungar (1995) . However, the angles and lengths of vestibular striations were measured from digitized photographs obtained from an Olympus SZll stereomicroscope using different image-analysis software (MicroImage 3.0) because vestibular stri ations are several millimeters long and it is impossible to acquire images of the complete feature during SEM observation. Photo graphs were obtained with a jVC TK-C1381 camera connected to the binocular lens and to a computer. The photographs of labial surfaces with vestibular striations were taken at a magnification of 20 x. The orientation of the striations was measured by their angle with regard to the mesiodistal plane (represented by the occlusal plane, line 0°-180°). Four orientation categories were considered: horizontal (H) (from 0°-22.5° and from 157.5°-180°); vertical (V) (from 67.5° to 112.5°); left oblique (LO) (from 22.5° to 67.5°); and right oblique (RO) (112.5° to 157.5°, based on Lalueza Fox and Frayer, 1997; Fig. 4) .
Statistical analyses focused on identifying significant microwear differences between the two samples. All variables (length, width, and orientation) of vestibular striations and vestibular-lingual striations show normal distributions based on the Kolmogorov Smirnov test. Student's t -tests were conducted to evaluate if the
is the best way to obtain qualitative data that have been classified in two mutually exclusive or absence of a determined attri bute). We have chosen the situation of more simple comparison, since the two groups (SH and Australian Aborigines) have been compared regarding the qualitative variables with only one answer, that is, dichotomous variables.
Statistical was set at the p:::; 0.01 level to minimize the probability of Type I error (Chandler, 1995 In contrast, only 6% have vestibular striations at the occlusal third of the buccal surface. These results support the hypothesis that this feature is limited to the anterior teeth and related to para All 20 SH individuals examined show this type of wear on an or on almost all anterior teeth.
In the Aboriginal we found 26 vestibular striations on 24 teeth (i.e., 13.3% of the total sample). Striations were identified on the teeth of 15 of 31 individuals (i.e., 43.4% of the sample). The individuals affected to all age ranges except children. of these fifteen individuals showed vestibular striations on only one tooth, while two or three teeth of the other seven were affected. Striations usually on the incisal and central parts of the labial surface. The number of striations per tooth was also low: 22 out of 24 teeth had only one striation per tooth. Two individuals had two striations on one of their teeth.
there is certain in the number of striations found on each tooth, we can establish a gen eral pattern of localization that relates closely to the wear of the crowns and the class of tooth. We three location patterns for vestibular striations in the SH one corresponding to the incisors, one to the canines, and one to the premolars. In contrast, in the Australian there was no location in terms of dental category.
In SH, most vestibular striations are observed on incisors, par ticularly on the central upper incisors. On the teeth of young peothe striations are placed on the incisal and central parts of the labial surface. The older the individual, the greater the number of superimposed vestibular striations and the further across the labial surface they extend. In time, the crowns of teeth wear down because of the functional stress , and the lower of the crown seems to influence the location of wear features. Microfeatures tend to be located on the unworn surface, which is, logically, the cervical part. On adult individuals 16 years old), we have identified striations nearer to the cervico-enamel junction, (i.e., closer to the gum). The extreme situation is observed in Individual XXI, who was possibly male and whose age was estimated at over 35 years. Few striations were located on his dentition probably because it was very worn down and the crowns were reduced to the enamel-cementum junction. This pattern is common to the upper and lower incisors.
Starting from the central point represented by the upper central incisors, we observed that the total number of vestibular striations decreases toward the distal part of the anterior teeth, towards the cheek teeth). Therefore, the teeth with the fewest striations are canines and
In canines, the vestibular striations were on the mesial part of the labial surface. The vestibular striations found on premolars are dear and isolated on the dental crown. One or two striations on each one of three are therefore located in the vestibular-mesial near the canine. The vestibular striations of the SH sample have a worn and polished appearance. Because of this polishing, in many instances the of the transverse section of the striations is worn and flat. Nevertheless, the presence of the internal groove has been identified in all striations. The characteristic microstriation has I_nr",,,,,, n,,,, " in 56.7% of vestibular striations. In 41.4% of the cases Hertzian cones appear on the of the striations. In the Australian the bottom with the "V"-shaped section was observed in all striations, and microscratches in the bottom of the groove were in 15.4% of the cases. The presence of Hertzian cones was documented in seven teeth.
Several quantitative variables, such as width, length, and of orientation were measured. For the SH mean width was obtained from 390 striations from 128 teeth (81.5% of the total with vestibular striations). Two measurements of striation width were taken: in the central point of the striation, and in one of the ends, which are narrower than the center. The absolute average of the width is 43.2 !-lm (Table 4) . Individuals with wider striations are XXIII !-lm) and XXVII (60.8 !-lm). The narrowest striations are from individuals XV (21.1!-lm) and XXI (29.6!-lm) ( Table 2 ). Australian striation widths are similar because the aver age of the width of vestibular striations was 44.4!-lm.
Vestibular striations are visible to the naked eye and are longer and wider than other microfeatures, such as striations. For in the SH striations had a of between 50.7 and 145.4!-lm et al., 1999), and striation widths are always <5 !-lm 1982; Ungar and Grine, 1991). The of 592 vestibular striations from 139 SH teeth (88.5% of total with obtained in the present study (Tables 2 and The mean length for the SH is 1507.3 !-lm (597.6 s.d.). The individual with the longest vestibular striations is Individual XII (1960.6 !-lm) and the individual with the shortest striations is Individual XI !-lm; Table In the Australian the average length was 681.93 !-lm (Table 3 ). In general, the Australian sample length was similar for all the individuals (Table 3) . Finally, we calculated the of orientation from the incisal edge of the tooth the line we can draw across the incisal edge of the mesial surface to the distal surface; 4). We have obtained the angle of orientation of 592 striations from all the individuals in the SH sample. The category with the most striations is oblique (RO), followed by vertical
The least represented cate gories are left oblique (LO) and horizontal CH). Only six individuals have striations of each orientation. The category that is generally not present is horizontal (H), which was only documented in 50% of individuals. RO is the most common orientation for 15 individuals (I, H, HI, V, VII, IX, XI, XVI, XVHI, XX, XXII, XXIV, XXV, XXVII, and XXXI; Table 2 ). The next most orientation is vertical for four individuals (XII, XV, XXI, and XXIII). Only Individual X does not have preferred orientation. By dental category, the most common orientation is also RO. The second most documented orientation is vertical
The null hypothesis that there are no dif ferences with to the presence of vertical striations according to dental category was Upper incisors a total of 222 striations, 36 of which are vertical. Lower incisors show 161 striations, 81 of which are vertical. The results of Chi-square tests of upper and lower incisors were X 2 = 26.5382; df = 1; P =0.0. In other words, a difference with to the location of vertical striations exists. This type of striation was found on the lower incisors. For the Australian sample, the predominant orientation was vertical (n = 9 followed by horizontal (n = left oblique (n = 2), and oblique (n = At SH the and angle of orientation of vestibular striations were also related. Striations in RO were the longest, with an average of 1534.46 !lm; followed by vertical striations, with an average of 1527.81 !lm. The shortest striations were the horizontal ones, with an average of 1340.2 !lm. ���!2!� �.2!. .� ��! !!. .� �tE·!E!f '·� � · Metric and ae��crlptlVe are cutmarks made with a lithic tool . The arrangement of vestibular striations on the labial surface is a constant in all individuals in both the Australian and SH The central and incisal parts are the most affected zones on the labial surface in both sam ples. However, the total number of striations per tooth and per individual in the fossil differs from the Australian The SH had an average of 29.5 vestibular striations per in dividual, whereas the Australian had 1.7. The density of the vestibular striations was much greater in the SH than in the Australian sample. Use of the front teeth as a tool by SH hominins thus appears much more intense than in the Australian If we take into account the absolute number of striations, the max illary central incisors of the SH sample had the most vestibular striations. The location of these teeth in the central of the maxilla means that they are to lithic tools. This would the number of vestibular striations docu mented in the upper central incisors. A Student's t-test was conducted to check the of this variable the null hypothesis that the groups do not
The average width of the ':>vln':>,-,rr,':>r,t:ll striations was statistically homogeneous with that of the studied populations, because no below the 0.01 sig nificance level were found 5). Moreover, the average width of Table : ;
SH vestibular striations is also within the range documented for the Krapina Neandertals (Table  We can deduce that variable width helps to confirm the origin of the vestibular striations vestib ular marks are the result of the interaction of a lithic tool with the dental enamel). Morphology and width are the most homogeneous characteristics in the studied populations and the main indicators of the origin of these striations.
Enamel flakes: In the SH we infer that 20 flakes were related to antemortem processes based on the presence of polished, rounded edges, which indicated that the wear process started the individuals' life. These flakes have been documented on 20 of 163 incisors and canines (12.3% of the total sample). Eleven of the twenty SH individuals showed this wear feature on the labial surface. These individuals belonged to all of the age groups except infants and to both sexes.
In the Australian sample, only nine enamel flakes of an ante mortem etiology were found, of the total sample), located on the incisal part of the labial surface and in the contact zone with the occlusal surface. Sometimes two or three small flakes were documented the vestibule-incisal rim. Only 4 out of 31 (12.9%) Australians showed this feature.
A Chi-square test established a greater incidence of flakes in the fossil
In total, 55% of SH individuals (n = 11 ) had flakes, while only 12.9% of Australians did (n A test (X 2 = 10.3768; dJ = 1; P = 0.001) confirmed that the SH had more enamel flakes.
Occlusal surface
The occlusal surfaces of SH individuals had a of wear. Of 163 analyzed surfaces, 142 (87.1 % of total) had expiOSE�a dentine. Following Skinner (1997), 18 SH individuals had dentine exposure in stages from 4 to 7. This percentage indicates a rate of attrition if we consider that 13 of 20 individuals were between 9 and 19 years of age. The teeth of the Australians also showed a amount of attrition, since 81.1% of them had exposed dentine. Of 31 29 (93.5%) had dentine on some of their anterior teeth. Of these, 27 individuals had dentine exposure in stages 4 to 7. Vestibular-lingual striations: All individuals in the SH show this type of wear, and 128 (78.5%) of the anterior teeth of 20 individuals were affected. Canines most lacked this kind of wear, because the is dominated by young and they would have erupted their canines. Measurements of 49 striations present in 14 fossil teeth were nr£.",,,, · ,.. u ,,, • .., vestibular-lingual striations have been chosen. The mean width of these striations was 6.6!lm and the mean was 186.9 !lm (Table 6 ). Australian Aborigines also had this type of wear: 55 teeth (29.7%) belonging to 25 individuals of all age groups, except infants, were identified with this type of striation. The incidence per individual is 80.6%, since 25 of 31 had at least one tooth with vestibulo-lingual striations. Length and width of these features were both greater in Australians than in SH. The mean was 307.3 !lm and the mean width was 15.8 !lm (Table   Results of Striations superimposed onto previous ones, indicating different formation times, were sometimes documented in both populations. A Chi-square test indicates that the two samples showed the same presence of this microfeature (X 2 =4,3870967; df = 1; P = 0.4). Twenty-five of thirty-one Australian Aborigines displayed vestib ular-lingual striations, and all twenty SH individuals have these striations. The average striation length and width (Table 6) show that SH striations were narrower and shorter. Student's t-tests, however, showed that the width of these striations were not significantly different between samples (Table 7) . Other Student's t-tests indicate that length does not differ significantly between the two samples (Table 7) .
Enamel flakes: On the occlusal surface of the SH sample, 25 enamel flakes of antemortem etiology were documented (15.3% of total teeth). The anterior teeth of 50% of the individuals were af fected (n = 10). Individuals with flakes cover a wide range of ages from 9.5-11.5 years (Individual XVIII) to over 35 years (Individual V). The presence of flakes in 50% of the sample was not related to sex, age, or dental category.
In the Australian sample, 64.5% (20 out of 31) of individuals presented occlusal enamel flakes. Thirty-seven enamel flakes of antemortem etiology were documented. Most of these (n = 29) were found on the enamel rim of the incisors. The rest were documented on the canines. The presence of enamel flakes on Australian Aborigines (n = 20) was not significantly different than that of individuals in the SH sample (n = 10), (X 2 = 1.0576; df = 1; P = 0.3, i.e., both samples were equally affected by enamel flakes on occlusal surfaces).
Polished enamel: SH individuals had areas of polished enamel on 36 of the 163 examined surfaces, (22.1% of the sample). No lo cation preference could be established for this feature; it was documented in all dental categories. Of 20 individuals, 12 had areas of polished enamel. These belonged to both sexes and to different age groups, so we could not establish a location pattern for this feature based on sex or age. The main characteristic of this type of wear is the presence of zones of smooth, softened, and polished enamel on the occlusal surface.
Australians also showed polished enamel on 14 occlusal surfaces (7.6% of the total sample). The surfaces affected by polished enamel had different levels of wear, which, as in the fossil sample, were documented on surfaces without exposed dentine. In the Aborigi nal sample, 9 out of 31 individuals (29% of total sample) had pol ished enamel, often on more than one tooth. Statistically, SH individuals (n = 12) were more affected by polished enamel than were the Australians (n = 9) (X 2 = 11.3704; df = 1; P = 0.00). Table 7 Discussion Para-and non-masticatory activities imply that the anterior teeth were used as a tool for holding, pulling, or handling different materials. Holding materials such as meat, leather, or vegetable fibers between the front teeth and cutting them with a lithic tool in close proximity to the teeth can produce incisions on dental enamel. These cuts, called vestibular striations, have been docu mented on the teeth of all the individuals in the SH sample, regardless of sex or age. The Australian Aboriginal group also show vestibular striations, though to a lesser extent.
The other metric variables, on the other hand, provided very different results between the samples. The lengths of the vestibular striations in the SH sample were significantly different from those in the Australian sample (Table 5 ). In the SH sample, the average length was nearly twice as long as the average length in the Australian sample. Many of the vestibular striations of the SH sample were over 4 mm long, which is within the range docu mented for other individuals of the middle and Upper Pleistocene, such as Broken Hill, Tabun I, and La Quina 5 (Lalueza Fox and Frayer, 1997) . The maximum length was found on vestibular striations of Krapina Neandertals because Lalueza Fox and Frayer (1997) mea sured vestibular striations over 6 mm ( Table 4 ). The length of SH vestibular striations, longer than those of Australian striations, matched the range documented for other fossil hominins.
Metric analyses confirm that vestibular striations are a new microwear feature different than other diet-related features. However, to explain this point completely we should indicate that we have found striations whose etiology was diet-related in the two examined samples (Fig. 1) . Measurements of these striations are very different than vestibular striations. This is a new argument in support of the different etiology of both features of microwear. The average width of SH dietary striations is 1.93!l m and the average length is 110.39 !l m. These measurements are clearly dif ferent from those belonging to the vestibular striations. Morpho logically, both types of striations also differ (Fig. 1) . For instance, the diet-related striations lack microscratches on the floor of their groove.
Angle of orientation and laterality of vestibular striations
We believe that the more frequent appearance of vertical stri ations on the lower incisors than in any other dental category is related to where the teeth are located relative to the material being held. When holding any material between the anterior teeth, the upper incisors are completely exposed to the exterior, whereas the lower ones are hidden by the material being held. When the lithic tool approaches the teeth to make the cut, the first to receive the impact are the upper incisors. Next, the material is cut and gives way, and the tool strikes against the lower incisors as it descends. Some ethnographic photographs show Eskimos cutting material with the knife held above the materials to cut (Faurie et al., 2005) . This indicates that the direction of the cut is downwards, the logical way to avoid hurting ones' nose and face. The lower incisors have the most vertical vestibular striations because a vertical striation is easily produced during the downward sliding movement of the hand.
Including the present study, the orientation of vestibular stria tions has been recorded in seven populations. Among these are five modern human samples: Aleutians (ALE), Arikara (ARI), Illinois Bluff (ILB), and Puye Indians (PU; Bax and Ungar, 1999) , and two fossil samples: SH and Krapina (KRA; Lalueza Fox and Frayer, 1997; this study) . Most individuals in the seven populations have a clear prevailing orientation of their vestibular striations (Fig. 6) . The fossil samples (SH and KRA) show a preference for the Ra orien tation. The modern samples, on the other hand, tend to show a vertical orientation. Thus, it is not feasible to infer manual later ality from the modern human samples, and Bax and Ungar (1999) infered that these striations do not provide information about laterality in fossil hominids. In previous work, however, Bermudez de Castro et al. (1988) and Lalueza Fox and Frayer (1997) have argued that the orientation of vestibular striations could provide information on laterality. Additionally, our experimental work (Lozano et ai, 2004) suggests that 89.1% of vestibular striations made by right-handed individuals are Ra, and the remaining are vertical, while 78.4% of cutmarks made by left-handed individuals are La, and the remainder are V. From these results and the dis tribution of orientations in the present study, we conclude that 15 SH individuals with a preferred orientation of Ra were right handed, or at least used their right hand to manipulate lithic tools. However, these experiments do not explain the manual laterality of the individuals with a preferred vertical orientation, since both left and right handed modern individuals made vertical striations. It remains to be determined why the prevailing orientation of mod ern groups is V and therefore not a valid indicator of laterality. This phenomenon may be related to the type of tool used, the way it is manipulated, and the type of activity performed.
Other wear features
The use of the dentition in para-and non-masticatory activities involves subjecting the anterior dental arcade, and especially the incisal border of the labial and occlusal surfaces, to great stress. Such stress can produce small fractures of the teeth. The existence of flakes on the incisal enamel of modern hunter-gatherers including Eskimos and Australian Aborigines has been documented (Leigh, 1925; Merbs, 1968 Merbs, , 1983 Turner and Cadien, 1971; Molnar, 1972) . All these authors relate the presence of antemortem enamel (1 997) and data from ALE, ARI, lLB, and PU are from Bax and Ungar (1999) .
flakes to the use of the anterior dentition in activities that are unrelated to chewing. The presence of such flakes in SH individuals likely indicates that the anterior teeth were subjected to great stress, probably for holding and pulling various materials (e.g., skins, sinews, wood etc.). The greater presence of flakes in the SH sample may imply that these individuals carried out these activities more intensely than did individuals in our Australian sample. Rakes and breaks of the dental enamel also have been documented in other hominins, such as those from Tautavel (Puech, 1982) . This is particularly interesting because the Tautavel hominins, with an age of 450,000 years BP, are from the same species as the SH hominins. Puech (1982) infers that the enamel flakes of the Tautavel hominins result from the action of repeated compressive forces that produce microfissures on the enamel, causing dental breakage as they enlarge. Puech (1982) also documented several zones of the occlusal enamel with a smooth, brilliant, and blunt appearance similar to the 12 SH individuals who had polished enamel on some areas of their occlusal surfaces. The etiology suggested for the areas of polished enamel on the teeth of the Tautavel hominins is expo sure to the repeated friction of their teeth against a pliable but resistant material, such as the cellulose and lignin of vegetables or the collagen of the animal tissues, when using their teeth as tools to grip these materials. We infer that this also explains the presence of the polished enamel of the SH sample. The presence of vestibular-lingual striations, enamel flakes, and polished enamel on the occlusal surface of SH hominins support the hypotheses that the anterior teeth were used as a tool. We also found these wear features in Australian Aborigines, a population known ethnographically to use their anterior teeth as tools (Barrett, 1977; Collier, 1983; Brown and Molnar, 1990) . Australian Aborigines use their anterior teeth for many activities such as holding, slicing, cutting, and pulling different kinds of materials, such as vegetable fibers, dry emu, and kangaroo sinews. One of the tasks frequently carried out is the removal of the bark from branches in order to manufacture digging sticks (Barrett, 1977) . The bark is usually dry and this causes a great deal of abrasion on the occlusal and labial surfaces of the teeth. The formation of vestibular-lingual striations must mainly be related to the handling of flexible materials. Several Eskimo groups have been seen to perform certain activities with their anterior and/or posterior dentition. The most widely docu mented of these activities is the chewing and pulling of the dry skins of caribou and seal in order to soften them (Ryan and Johanson, 1989) . Eskimos also prepare threads from the sinews of these animals. This procedure involves holding one end of the sinew with the anterior teeth and separating the various threads with the hands. The threads are used to sew furs, holding them between the anterior teeth and a hand, and sewing them with the other. The wear produced by these tasks is characterized by grooves on the occlusal surface. The vestibular-lingual striations may be related to this type of activity since the direction followed suggests a movement towards the front (vestibular) and back (lingual). All of the SH individuals had vestibular-lingual striations, which implies holding and stretching materials between the anterior teeth was a habit common to the entire group. The width and length of the vestibular-lingual striations are statistically homogeneous for the SH and Australian groups ( Table 7) . We can conclude that vestib ular-lingual striations are produced by handling materials of similar thickness (i.e., sinews, skins, or vegetal fibers). SH hominins prob ably had access to these types of materials in a similar way as did Australian Aborigine groups (Barrett, 1977; Brown and Molnar, 1990) .
The processed materials must have been sufficiently abrasive to wear down the dental enamel. Sinews, nerves, skins, and vegetable fiber strips such as barks and branches can cause this type of wear. SH hominins had access to the sinews, nerves, and skins of the animals they hunted and scavenged (Huguet, 1997; Rosell, 2001; Ciceres, 2002) . Evidence of the of leather has been found in lithic tools on levels TDlO-1a and TDl0 of the Gran Dolina site (Sierra de Atapuerca, Spain; Marquez et al., 2001 ) with a chro nology of 337 ± 29 ka and 377 ± 29 ka (Uranium series and ESR; . Similarly, at Sierra de Atapuerca the hominins would have had access to herbaceous and arboreal plants for processing vegetable fibers. Pollen have identified, in levels of similar chronol ogy to SH, Pinus, Olea, and Qu ercus Anton, The pro cessing of vegetables for domestic use has also been determined by analysing the wear of lithic tools from Sierra de Atapuerca sites (Marquez et al., 2001) .
In addition to the ethnographic and inferences from evidence found at other sites of Sierra de Atapuerca, we can support the results of this with par allels. Two individuals found at the Natufian necropolis of Mallaha show a kind of dental wear that has been related to the use of anterior teeth for activities et al., 2005). The occlusal surfaces of the incisors and canines are altered by some grooves that indicate the of vegetable fibers (e.g., stems, barks, and
The authors of that study suggest that the microscratches inside the grooves were the result of a mechanical movement when fibers between teeth to make cordages. Similar wear has been documented on the teeth of individuals in Gran Canaria Delgado Darias et al., 2001) . The striations of these individuals have a rec tilinear development with a disposition between them that sometimes form authentic groups. Other populations with documented grooves on the occlusal surfaces of anterior teeth are the Native Americans from the Great Plains, the north-western coast natives of California and Texas, and individuals from Greenland and Syria et al., 1998) . We have also found ..... . , ... " .. -.-... ,,, .-similarities between the striations of SH hominins and striations on the teeth of a Libyan Neolithic pOlml,lticln (Minozzi et al., 2003) . At the Uan Muhuggiag site, the skeleton of an adult male exhibited several grooves on occlusal surfaces from 1.6 to 3.2 mm in width. When these grooves were examined under SEM, a set of micro scratches were discovered inside the furrow. The width of these microscratches is 8.5 ± 0.3 !-Lm. This size matches the average width of the striations of SH (6.6 ± 3.9 !-Lm; Table 6 ). In all cases, the disposition and direction of the grooves indicates the processing of flexible materials between the teeth.
'-LL'LH . .. .,J of the activities vary to the human group. In the case of Native Americans, this dental wear is related to the of vegetable fibers. In the case of Nordic P'-' IP ...., "uu'-' .. .. " such as Greenlanders and Eskimos, it is related to the pn)(e�Ssllng of sinews and animal skins. An etiology by the above researchers is the processing of vegetable fibers. We cannot suggest that SH individuals .... ""rfn'rrn such tasks as the of nets or baskets, but we can suggest that they skins and sinews to make clothing or Vegetables have been processed to separate the bark from branches in order to manufacture digging sticks with which to obtain roots and tubers or to soften fibers for This hypothesis is supported by lithic microwear studies that have determined the presence of lithic wood-working in Sierra de Atapuerca's sites of similar chronology to SH (Marquez et al., 2001 ; . The striations of the occlusal surface are likely related to the vestibular striations of the labial surface. Holding materials between the teeth in order to cut them would produce both types of striations. Contact marks between the lithic tools and the dental enamel would be produced, and tightening materials in order to cut them would vestibular-lingual striations. The large number and of some groups of striations on the SH individuals indicate that these activities were probably everyday activities carried out over a lifetime. We can therefore state that the results obtained from the occlusal surface support the evidence for the labial surface. All the microfeatures we have documented imply that SH hominins used their anterior teeth as a tool. The stuff-and cut technique would lead to vestibular striations on the labial surface of the anterior teeth 1967; Brace et al., 1987) of both studied populations.
Finally, it is interesting that extra-masticatory activities led not only to tooth damage but also to a high degree of occlusal wear and rI ""T"'1"', "'r·�t-"I'" conditions. The pressures and bite forces exer cised caused to the temporomandibular joint. Some of the SH individuals (Skull 4, 5, and 6) are affected by temporomandib ular arthropathy. The of this arthropathy, even in immature individuals-6 out of 8 individuals that preserve the articular of the temporal bone are affected (Perez and Martinez, 1995; Perez and Gracia, that there was an intense and continued the dental arcade.
Para-and tasks appear to have been performed all the members of the group, of sex or age. This suggests that the SH hominins to human groups with a social cohesion in which children learned these roles by n n ,� "' r"""'IT and adult behaviors and habits. This shows that these hominins of the middle Pleistocene attained a degree of social complexity. Such a high of complexity is not restricted to SH hominins, however, since those from Tautavel and Mauer also showed microfeatures related to the use of the teeth as a third hand (Puech, This type of behavior would have been IT",.
-.", ,.',h::. rI with Homo and reached other species, such as the Neandertals. We do not have documented evidences of vestibular striations in earlier Homo such as Homo erectus. Using the anterior teeth as a tool for holding and cutting material must be understood as a way that these hominins adapted one part of their to compensate for a lack of certain tools. These hominins must therefore have attained a degree of behavioral complexity than earlier Homo they must have developed the ability to exploit their environment beyond the basic of food in order to
Conclusions
The of dental wear documented on the anterior teeth of SH individuals is the result of a combination of the standard function of these teeth (the of foodstuffs to ingestion) and the pelrtolrman(:e dental wear features are consistent with the of some of these resources for manufacture of clothing, cordages, and wooden implements. These wear features were also documented in the Australian a population with evidence of the use of the teeth as a third hand.
Moreover, the orientation of vestibular striations shows that 15 out of 20 SH individuals were
We therefore propose the existence of manual at least 400,000 years ago.
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